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Kia Ora Parents, Caregivers and Whanau, 
 
Kapa Haka Hui 
Wow, what an amazing day we had on Monday at the Kapiti Schools kapa haka hui in Waikanae.  
Every school on the coast attended and performed on the big stage in front of over 700 people.  
 
It was a proud and historic day for our school as we 
had entered for the first time after 19 years of the hui.   
We owe a big thank you to Hinemoa, Cheyanne and 
Karan Kaukau who spent many hours on the  
weekend making earrings and feathers for all 40  
children.  They then dressed the children, applied  
moko, did the girls’ hair etc back stage, another big 
job. Their expertise and support was crucial to the 
success of the day.  Our children took the stage and 
sang their hearts out.  Our parents loved the  
performance and I spoke to several people, including 
Mrs Bee who came along to support, who said they had a tear in their eye!   Well done to all of 
the children.  You bonded as a group and gave it all you had.  Many children have already asked 
about 2013! 
 
Our item began with Anaru McGhie who said his mihi to the audience.  The group then 
launched into ‘tai aroha’, the first of five waiata, which included poi and our legendary haka.  
 
Thank you once again to Matua Rangi Halbert who has tutored us this year (we hope to have 
him back again), and all parents and whanau who supported and helped with transport and 
cheered our children on. 
 
Ag Night and Cake Decorating Day 

These exciting events in the rural school calendar occur today. Ag night comes 
after months of looking after animals, building the relationship, 
feeding early in the morning and late at night and in the rain 
and cold.  Well done to all children who have looked after their 
pets so well.  Good luck for this afternoon. 
 
Cake decorating was this morning which all classes had been 
looking forward to. This year, we have tried to reduce stress 
and expense for families by providing most of the  

decorating materials.  



I have been around the classes in recent days and enjoyed hearing the  
children excitedly sharing their designs (even the big boys!). Thank you to the  
many parents who helped out in the classes this morning.  Once again thank  
you to Ruth Pretty who has provided the judge for today, Jo Keating  
- thank you!    
 
PAID UNION MEETING - CHILDREN SENT HOME EARLY 
The school has been advised by the NZEI Te Riu Roa that it is holding a Paid Union Meeting (a 
legal requirement) for teachers at 1.30pm on Friday 23 November. As all teachers will be  
attending the meeting the students will be sent home at 12.30pm. The bus will run at this time. 
There will be very limited supervision for students if parents are unable to arrange care for the 
afternoon. We apologise for the any inconvenience this may cause families.  
 
Changes to Bus Run 

This will start on Monday 12 November. The pick up time at Te Hapua Road 
(the first stop) is at 7:45am.  The bus will wind its way around to Pukenamu 
Road, Dixie Street (7:55am), Swamp Road (8:10am) and Sutton Road 
(8:25am). It will head to school to drop off children before continuing on as 
normal.   
 
The afternoon run will drop children at Sutton Road as usual before heading 
down to Te Hapua Road and continuing on the usual run down to the beach.  
The bus manger will ride the bus on Monday morning to ensure it runs 

smoothly. 
 
If you have any further bus questions please see Craig, thank you.  
 
THGT 
The final is tomorrow starting at 1.15pm.  We have been pleased with the variety and levels of 
performance this year which has been a step up on the last few years.  The range of  
performances is always great to see and we have lots of talented and creative children at our 
school!  Thanks to Mrs Bee for co-ordinating this, it has run very smoothly this year. 
 
Yesterday we were treated to a wonderful performance from our teacher aides, Amanda, Amy, 
Penelope, Paul, Dee, Wendy, Candice and Jayne. Paul played the guitar and the group sang 
a clever song and incorporated all of the teachers and their many qualities e.g. “Mr V… you talk 
too long at hui!”  Great stuff, everyone loved it! 
 
Classes 2013 
In the coming weeks we will begin the process of making up the classes 
for next year.  To help us do this we would appreciate it if you could 
please inform us if your child is not returning next year.  Once these 
numbers are confirmed we can arrange next year’s classes.  Thank you. 
 
Yummy Stickers  
Thank you to Stacey Faith for once again co-ordinating the yummy  
sticker promotion.  We had notification last week that we had  earned $ 521   to spend on sports 
gear! 
 
New World Lunch pickup for 2013 
We have been very fortunate over the past years to have wonderful parents volunteer to collect 
the money, take it to New World and bring back the lunches at 12:30pm every Friday.  Jacqui 
Shearman has done it this year but this is her last year due to Zach going off to college.  If  



there is anyone who would like to take this on for 2013, just let Adele in the School Office know.  
 
Stationery packs 2013 
Stationery packs for 2013 are nearly finalised.  Office Max again will 
be supplying ‘made up packs’ that will be available in the first week of 
the school term.  The prices for each pack will be available on the 
website once finalised.  This will give you the opportunity to send your 
payment in on day one, if you wish.   
 
Choir shirts and Sports uniforms 
Please, please, please if you have a choir shirt at home, this MUST be returned to school  
Immediately, same with sports uniforms. 
 
Weet-Bix Kids Tryathlon 

Register now!  Event locations in our area are:  Wellington 10th February, Palmer-
ston North 27th March.  Early bird entries close 21st December.  For more details 
please visit www.weetbix.co.nz 
 
 

Horowhenua Bike Cycle Challenge 
Congratulations to Hannah Murphy and John McMyler who represented our school at the  
Horowhenua Bike Cycle Challenge held in Levin last week. 
 
Run Jump Throw 
Please join us next Monday morning for our annual Athletics day.  We start at 9:15am, finishing 
around 12:30pm and all children are involved.  This is always a great day.  Please ensure that 
children come dressed appropriately for running jumping and throwing, (ie shorts, t shirt and 
appropriate shoes) bring a water bottle and have sunscreen on.  We look forward to seeing you 
there. Postponement date Thursday 15th November. 
 
CCC - next week 14th November 
I look forward to seeing you! 
 

 
 
Last thoughts… 
American elections…watch this space.   
 
Ka kite ano  
Craig Vidulich 
Principal 

“When you know better you do better.”  
― Maya Angelou 



   Home and School News 

Beef quarters for sale $400.  Hogget for sale (2 year old sheep) $75 for a half.  Both cut and 
packaged.  Ph Damon 0274783483 or 063646906 

Te Horo School’s Home and School Fundraiser. 
Your child’s artwork as Jewellery 

Don’t Forget to Order 
Help us raise money by purchasing beautiful pendants, rings or  
earrings with the images of your child’s original artwork. Buy a  
present for Nana, a gift for your favourite Aunty or even a great treat 
for yourself.  $5 of every item purchased is given to the school. Great 
Christmas presents. 
Individually crafted by Lee Norris, the jewellery is made by  
photographing your child’s art work and then reducing it in size. The 

photographed artwork is then put behind a glass dome and placed on a chain. 
If you wish to see examples of the jewellery, visit Tara in Room 9 (The Library) or go to facebook 
and search  ‘jewellery from children’s art’ 
Your child has completed a piece of artwork and this is now available in their class to view. Visit 
Room 9 (the library) to view the jewellery. 
On the order form indicate your choice of jewellery by putting a cross in the relevant box. Return 
orders with payment to Tara in Room 9 or the clown’s mouth. Cheques payable to  Te Horo 
School please. 
Your order must be in by 23 November 

Beef and Hogget for Sale 

Christmas Carols 

Mark your diaries now for the Christmas Carols.  This is a wind up for the year for everyone to 
come along and just relax, listen to music and hang out.  The evening starts at 4:30pm on the 
main field at school.  So keep this evening free.  More details to follow. 



Room 1 Kenzie McPhee for amazing writing 
 
Room 9  Rosa Meyer for been a responsible and helpful class member. 
  Frankie Elliott for the effort she puts into her reading and writing. Frankie you are 
  really focusing on improving your letter formation. 
 
Room 2 Lucy Tesoriero for participating and doing a great performance in Te Horo’s  
  Got Talent.  
  Isla Rountree for being so brave and participating in Te Horo’s Got Talent. 
  Sophie Pound for being so brave and participating in Te Horo’s Got Talent.  
  Preston Orchard for making great progress in reading and writing. 
 
Room 3 Charlie Ravenwood, Ella Mackay and Sona Beddie for mastery of basic facts to 
  10. 
 
Room 4  Brynn Jarnell for taking risks and trying new things with his writing! 
  Mikaela Edwards for writing an interesting description of Litterbug Doug! 
 
Room 5 Charlotte Middleton for using her initiative and being an excellent assistant in the 
  classroom. 
  Catharina Ralph for fantastic efforts in reading, working hard to understand what 
  she reads by using clues in the text. 
   Paige Tholen for huge improvements with number knowledge and problem solving. 
 
Room 6  Flynn Wyman and Jonathan Walker  for extending their own learning outside the  
  classroom. 
 
Room 7  Rangimarie Reti Kaukau for her creative flair and her inspired sense of colour and 
  form. She was so very helpful and knowledgeable about what colours to blend  
  together for the best effect in our pastel pictures. 
  Claudia Allan for her quiet, hardworking and conscientious attitude to all class and  
  school activities and the success she is achieving.  For being such a lovely class  
  member and a pleasure to work with. 
 
Room 8 Livi McHugo for being such an inclusive member of our class. 
 

 Star Students 



Student Achievement 

 

Kitchens  

& furn i ture l td  

    64 Te Roto Rd, Otaki. 5560. E. kitchensandfurniture@ihug.co.nz 

 Phone: 0800 750 500 Fax: 06 364 7119   

Des ign-manufacture- ins t i l lat ion 

Free measure & quote 
Renovations, new homes, Stairs, one off furniture. 
Solid timber, Melamine, Painted finishes. 
We can draw plans or work from yours 

We will use any medium you want, to create an 
individual product to enhance your home. 

Congratulations to Zach Shearman for being selected into the Kapiti Colts/Premier Cricket Team 
and the Horowhenua Kapiti Under 13 Cricket Rep Team. These teams represent the greater  
Kapiti area in the Wellington  premier cricket league and Central Districts Rep League. 

Firewood for Sale Year 6 Camp fundraiser.  Pine. Ready to burn now or stack away for next 
year.  $80 per cubic metre. Can deliver.  Ph Shelley FitzGerald 04 2932632  
 
School Disco—keep this date free 28 November.  More details to follow in next weeks  
newsletter. 

 Year 6 camp fundraiser 

 Coming Events next two weeks 

8 November  THGT FINAL 1:15pm in the school hall 
   Languages Y7&8 
12 November Run Jump Throw 9:15am start 
15 November Postponement date for Run Jump Throw 
   Languages Y7/8 
16 November Agricultural Group Finals in Levin 
   Otaki Athletics 
   Last day for issuing library books 
22 November Languages Y7/8 
   Christmas Carols 2:165pm 
23 November All library books must be returned 
26 November Garden judging 
27 & 28 November 9:00am and 11:00am Juniors Otaki Village Visits 
28 November Year 6 camp DISCO—more information to follow 
30 November LIBRARY CLOSED for the year 
 



Community No#ces 

PARAPARAUMU COLLEGE UNIFORM FOR NEW STUDENTS 2013 

This year we are again using the online booking system for uniform appointments during November, December 2012 and Janu-

ary 2013. We highly recommend using this as it reduces queues. 

 

To check, make, cancel or change an appointment please go to www.schoolinterviews.co.nz   and enter the event code 8Q3Z9, 

then follow the online instructions.  If you do not have access to the website, the old system can still be used. i.e. phone or see 

Tania in the uniform shop and leave a message (number 6 or ext. 856) or contact the main office (902 5170).  We need your and 

the student’s names and your preferred session time – morning, afternoon or evening, please. 

 

Please also see our website www.paraparaumucollege.school.nz for information.  

Babysitter available. 
Hi I’m Becky Cameron, 14 and a half years old ex Te Horo student. 
I am available for babysitting on weekends ands during school holidays. 
Please call 3643406, thank you. 

www.claro.co.nz 
Claro Babysitting and Nanny 

Agency 
 

Evening babysitters and day time nannies 

 

Juliet (Nannies): 04 479 9315 or  

022 165 6227 

Claire (Babysitters): 04 299 1107 or  

027 44 99 046 

Waikanae Swim Club 

Registrations are now closed. There will be no registraions taken on our first 

night. 

For more infomation contact Sharon ph:9046669. 



SWEETMANS 
MOBILE  
TUTORING 
SERVICE  Anne Sweetman 

Individual Tuition for 5-14 yr olds 
All Basic Subjects 

FREE ASSESSMENT 
13 Brandon Street  06 364 6114 
Otaki    027 449 9617 


